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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Men's Dorms Pick AfROTC Honorary ..
W.lng'
' resl·dent'S ,Begun at Uby 6Men

Con
cern
Causation Causes

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Professor J3ahm's, courses may ac:p'
Professor Archie J. Bahm probcount for the popularity ~f the
The Arnold Air Society, an affili~ourses. The humanities classes
, '
,
"
ate of the Air Force Assn., was inably is.
hear a roster of guest lecturers
,
stalled last week on the University
But there is 11 se)1se in which he
from the. departmenti; of, all;thro- Ten Mesa Vista and T-:a3 resi- of New Mexico CllmpUS,
isn't. And there b a sense in which
he is more basically thlln he is 'not,
PO~ogy, hIstory, a~t" and mUSIC. In dents were elected wing presidents' Six Ilir force ROTC clldets who
phIlosophy of religIOn, guest lec- ,
.
.
'
.
" . "t" t d ' t
the newly
~ sense in which he is not mo:;e
turers spoke
who were
m elections
held In the Mesll VIsta were
la e. It~ 0
r
basically thl:ln he is, and 3, sense In
, '
"L tmembers
D
'
;forme dImorgamza
IOn as 'harte'
C '
of
the
Church
of
Ilt
er
ay
lobby
lllst
weelt.
'b
are
:Richard
Chandler
which he is 3,nd is JIClt equally. These al'e conclusions drawn
Sai?-ts,. the Catholic~hurch, the The new officers will serve on the ;'~~a:~sE. Deckert, JameJ;lNewton:
from "Organici$m's Twelve-fold
Ullltat;an Church, .the Mohammed dOl'mitory executive council. About Irwin LO)1genbaugh, Charles :Rohde,
Predication," a pllper recently·
ian faIth, t?e ~aptlst Church, an 225 out,of the fewer than 500 dor- and Marllhall Parry.
lell~ed by Archie Bahm, UNMphiJtho;l' orgalllzatIOns.
n:titory residents. ,:oted in. the elec- Cadets with th(l highest grad\ls
losophy professor.
Students Spea~
tIon, Mr~. Ed Pll.hngs, wIfe of the in Air Science, classes Ilnd' special
Professor Bahm, founder and
Full lectmes are. dehvere~by ;head reSIdent" said.
.
interest in air force projects wo;re
chief exponent of the philosophical
,omestudents in OrIental phIlo so- The new 'Qffi!:ers are: Oliver selected as charter members.
school of organicism. is also author
1hy. Students may lectme. on a Owen, Jerry Lewallen, Ilnd John Major Bradford Dalton, assistant
of the text "Philosophy; an Introphllse of. the study and receive ex- Elder from the fil'st fioor.
professor of air science and tactics.
duction." The book cO)1tai~s 3, chaptm credIt for the lectur~.
' Kenneth Miller, Mark Southard, said specilll lectures and tours of
ter on organicism Ilmong its 441
One of the few c?mplamts made Ilnd Siegfred Mirablll from the sec- air bases will be features of the Arpllges. Subtle Approach
by Bahm students IS that the p.ro- ond floor.
nold Ail' Society.
Scott AdIlIDS. :Richllrd Bllchichll,
'----:.-----:-A quotable definition of organifessor often .us~s a confusmg
clsm is shrewdly avoided in the
method of clarlfymg Il\relldy clear and Norman Root from the third
book, and students complain that
relationships. SllmpJe from
ar- floor. Martin Bllrnett is the T-23
they have to read the whole chapProf. Bahm
by Professor Bahm In the
'd t
tel' to get the meaning ,of the :w.ord.
Journlll of
"W:heneverpresl en.
Sllmyle pllrllgrllph: : 9rgalllcls~, diction for the extreme middle." Ilnything that I~ new contm1,les ~o . er
. .
accepting both determmlsm and mCourses Are Po ular
be, its newneSS IS less new than It lm • to be supple~ente~ WIth ?nUndergraduate college women
'determinism as ultimate, finds B h
11 f' esP full class was before its newness continued." the-scene observatIons In foreIgn between the ages of 17 and 24 years
·
11 m usua Y ac
. d'
A d
t
t .
.,
'
t th t1' d
caused and uncause d ~ausat Ion presEe . s th main lecturer for Bahm receIve hIS B
egree a coun rles.
, a r e elIgIble to en er e, 111' anent in eVt;!ry existent."
.,
, R~:;:!~itiesl I a~d II and his phi- Albilm Col.lege,. his MA.Il~d Ph.D. An important questi?n ~n the\nual National College Queen conloso h of reli iOll class lastse- at the Un~versltyof MIchIgan.
bacl:' of Il;ny ;;tudent:s mmd 15 th~t· test..
.
.
'
The class~oom. de~mtIOn
broken down mto bIte-SIzed words.
fe y fill d ev!ry desk
After hIS textbook exposure to qf hberallty 111 gradmg. An orgam- The WInner WIll recewe the naProfessor Bllhm likes to call
' mes r
e
.
- Oriental thought, Bahm began cist-indoctrinated Bahm student tional college queen trophy award,
icism "a new approach to the mid- . Th; round ~Ilble. offers no Vllcan- dreaming of a vacation in Burma. might answer the problem this a grllnd tour of EUl'ope with all ex~
die way (of Buddhism)." A perhaps Cles In Ba?m s OrIental
, h He began teaching and is still way: There is a sense in which P.ro- penses paid, scholarship awards and
oversimplified definition might be course thIS semester.
as dreaming.
feSSOl' Bahm is a r01.!gh grader. $5000 in prizes.
'
"A school of thought. an approach speculated on whe~her stude~ts
Methods Applied
There ia a sense in which he is lib- The judging will be divided
. .
f
era1. And there is a sense in which equally between beauty and brains.
to study. a way of living thllt ideal- were attracted. to t e course eizes avoidance of the extremes, but cause of the .ph~of~P.hY' or be~ause t Anf~her ~ahlm E~e~~e ~utfine~ he is more liberal than rough, more Free entry blank forms can be obholds no special reverence for ad- tfhe cMo~rshe l:sh l~ 111 onli'-t~ t
ravte dng
OOthat i~volved text- rough than liberal, and in which he tllined by writing to: Coll~ge
ew 1 ~/ "a ~ooms WI ou a a sur p an of world thought is equally rough and liberal.
Queen Contest Director. Convention
"n~h~~n:~al pos er.
used
atudied ei!O~:e cabins of an ocean Any questions?
Ha;l, Asbury Park. N.J.
0
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LAST SUNSn SEEN
B1' PIRATE WALKING PLANK

Ernest Goro.spe
University of HaUlaii

Pierre Midol-Monnet
Lehigh Uniuersity
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Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50
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MT MAN AND FAT LADY
BEHIND BEACH UMIIRELLA

AERIAL VIEW O'
CUSTER'S LAST STAND

EARN $25!

n)ROODL~Sj Cotl-Yrl.~bt 1953
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CIGARETT£S

',r!; TOASiEO"

I
-10 tosfe Defier. ,

NO MATTER WHERE YOU ARE, you'll get more 'pleasure from
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That's the point of the
Droodle above, titled: ,Three deep-sea divers enjoyinlfLuckies.
You get deep-down smoking enjoyment from Luc1des because
they taste better. Why do thElY taste better?' That's easy to
lathom. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then,
that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"~the
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies' light. mild,
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better •.• cleaner,
fresher, smoother. So, when it's light-up time, light up the
better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike.

Marquette Uniuer8ity

pRoDUCT OF

••
••
••
••
•••
•
••

LuckY Droodles* Ilre pouring in! Where me yours?
We pay $25 for all we use,
and for mllny we don't use.
So send every original
Droodle in your noodle,
wit\>. its descriptive title, to
Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box
61, New York 4.!l, N. Y.

.'BeIwt t$e J.uc.¥...LUCKlES",TAIIE
,@A,r,Co.

UNM lOW C0II
ege .
Bflt/sn
. . '- Ma vie
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Se.t Saturaay
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ets Pre-LOW Doy

M-dey Menace
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STUDENTS!

Judy Gendreau

Robert L. Wright
University 0/ Virginia

,

h~·mt·

WeIICk.Beg·lns Second
Year As Moderator

0
0
0

.:.-===

Your college graduation
ring, a recognizcdsymbo1 of your achievt'm~nt.
in 10 Kt. gold. WIde
choice of stones.

I

0

will

.. ••• • ...

mended that it be tabled permanently because the student council
was planning to print the law in
,
the next issue of the student hand.
book. It was pointed out that this
couldn't be done without the approval of the senate.
Loopholes Covered
Th
b'll
"Carmina Burana" by Orff and
e 1 requires all. freshmen
Beethoven's "Choral Fantasy" will students to wear beanies to all
be presented this Sunday by the home footbllll games Ilnd rllIlies
University of New Mexico chorus through homecoming. If the Lobos
and orchestra at 4 pm in the stu- lose. the .homecoming game, the
dent union building.
bea~lles wI~l be worn to gllmes and
Soloists will be university music ralhes untIl the team wins or till
students Arthur Barrett June the end of the season.
Hrinko, Neil Wilson, Celi~a San- :Rall¥Com and the Lettermen's
chez and ·James Bratcher.
club Will be responsible for the sale
of the
andsenate
the enforcement
Songs Resurrected
of
the beanies
law. The
president
Carl Orff, today termed by cl'it- Fel~x Briones, said the two organi~
Annual Event Seen
Tal~nt .Associates, Ltd. package
ICS as one of the most important zatlOns
shllre the profits. The
the
Phllco-Goodyear Television
contemporllry composers selected rellson gIven was that the profits
Playhouse." "Mister Peepers" and
about 25 songs from the' Baval'ian were to induce the organizations to
Monastery, Benedict Beuren, where participate in enforcement of the
"Armstrong Circle Theatre I, and
others. Officials say they hope that
The coll
fl'
they were found in 1803. and ar- bill.
To Be in Handbook
the contest, }:he firs~ of its kind English stars. John Gregson and a pre-lllw 1a~ °Frid: wgl ~ponsor ~anged. them in ~free groups as·
~Kn~~~ :sso~lates. WIll become an Meg Buchanan, will be featured in benefit all undergral:atep~~J~n1~ C;1~fi~~tBurana. 1 ted t
The lllw will be printed in a stuthe title roles of "'I'he Brave Don't interested in pursuing a Ie a1
th
group r~ a
0 spring, dent handbook next semester
ven .
g ca- 1 e second ~o drmkmg, the third to In discussion following the'l'eadAlfred Levy. pI'esident of the Cry." the Saturday evening pre- reel'.
producing firm, said "The fantastic sentation of the University of New The Hon. Harold R Medinll US ve . d Orff,~ 'York. sometimes ing of the bill, Pete Madrid coml'ate at which television uses up Mexico Film Society.
judge of the Couli; ~f A e'l . fie~e a sceDle cantata," was mittee member investigatin'g the
drllmatic material has been a The 1952 British production di- the second circuit wiJ1 ~~li~ s 0 orB. p~rformed at the Frankfurt bill, made a motion that the bill be
t~urce o~ concern to everyone in rected ~y Phi~ip. Leacock, tell~ of !ecture in the stud~nt union b~~ld~ PSin~e ~hse. 't h
. tabled ~or further consideration.
en 1 ,a~ been heard l.n The ~otion was defeated by a voice
e medlUm.... The need for 11 ScottIsh mmmg disaster. The mg thllt night. If he is ill town that man
thoughtful and competent crafts- drama accents the plight of the afternoon he will bClinvited t talk
y of Eur~pe S Important mUSI- vote. 'Members of the senllte did
men is pressing. to say the least.'. miners trapped underground and informally to pre-law stUdent 0 d
c~l centers, eIther on the operatic not receive copies of the bill" Matheir waiting wives on the surface ing the course of the progra~ ur- s ~lb~ or !n concert ~?rm.
drid sllid. "I think we should have
The film I1lso gives an inSight int~ Lectures will be given, films' will rated ~l~~ Burana was incorpo- further time to consider it," he
the efforts. of the rescue parties.
be shown. and ref.reshments will be art y . e composer as the.first sllld.
'Ya!t 'f!lsIl;ey's "The History of served from 2:30 until 4 that after- ;ta e o~'T:s n~a~est wor~ for ~he Bar~arll Br?WD, chllirman of the
AViatIOn wIll be tIle short sub- noon. The pI'ogram will be held i
g..
. 0 , a tryptlCh whIch commIttee, saId she felt that everyject accompa~ying the :feature at the law building. The law facui~ ~h~el:ed. ltS :r~~lerformance in one was taking the bill too serious,
the two showmgs at 7' Ilnd 9 p.m.
(Cont'd
2)
. M'IPrlnft ~
3 at La Scala ly.
• • "The. Brave Don't Cry" will be
on page
111
I an,
a y.
GI's Exempt
The counselin
d t t"
fice today warn!d ~~nio es ~ng of- s~own 111 l'o.o~ 101,. Mitchel~ hall. R I
PI
d
Seldom Performed
. MIll!-y senllte members felt that
colleges who plan to g::d~n /o~r S1I1~lebtdmlssion tickets wIll be
e ay anne Today
The UNM ch()rus and orchestra mcommg freshmen ex-Gl's would
June that they must take theag~ad~ aV1ll1l e at the door.
The 16-man intI'amural relay will ll be. one of the first groups in no: wear the beanies. I~ was pointed
uate record examinlltion' to be
be run this afternoon at 4'30 in 0 ~ Umted States to perfol'DI the ouOUl~h~: ~e eIJforcmg agencies
given April 19 and 20. before they
Zimmerman stadium. Each
rS work.
pro Ilbly' lellve the GI's
graduate.
of the relay team will run 110
everal years ago Dean John a one.
yards and the entire rllce will Robb of the College of Fine Arts, An o?server ren:tarked that he
The test is required of all graduating 8;niors in the colleges of arts
cover one mile. The record was set gllve con~uctor. Kun Frederick. a ~hlt a ~Ique had raIlroaded the bill
and sCiences. business adminishaby the Air Force :ROTC at 3'223 score of Carmma Burana" which d r~ug the. senate and the stution, engineering and fine arts
in 1952.
. . WIlS offered to the stllte university en s. He sllld he thought all senafor the first performance in this tors were suPP?sed to receive copies
About half of the;e people have yet Dr.~. A. Wellc~, director of
to sign up for the test Dr A A counselIng and testmg, began his
country. At that time UNM had of proposed bIlls at lellst a week
Wcllc~ said. He req~ested that ~ec<?n,d year as ,~oderator of ROB
,neither the orchestra n~r the large before the bill 'Yas voted on.
mdlo s weekly Cllreer Counselor"
chorus needed for the presentation In other actIOn, the senate dethey SIgn up this week
It will be given fre~ of charge show. Saturday,
0
of,~rff's work.
cide~ to meet aJSlli~ next week to
. Choral Fantasy" by Beethoven conSIder orgllDlzatlonll1 requests
to regular seniors. S(!niors in the ThIS program is designed to incollege of education tllke the Na form today's young people of the There is a l'ather painless wa wIll complete the March 27 pro- for shllre.s of the student activity
tioDlll Teacher's examination in-oPportunities, reqUirements Ildvan- of gettfng rid of the "epidemic" ~ gram. It is a work for piano and fund. BrIOnes requested that all
ste!ld of this test
- tllges, Ilnd diSlldvantages ~f vari- clover mites that is 1
'
orchest1'a with chorus thnt is the m~mbers be present at :Rm. 101,
On the first d~y April 19 four ous vo~ations and professions
buquerque residents ~ a~~!ng 't - forerunner of the Ninth Symphony. wMltdchell hall for the 4 pm meeting
hou
,.
.. '
.'
Th h
•
.
f
,lverSI y
e nesday
, rs OI e~amm;ttIOns WIll be given
e s ow IS heard SaturdllY over pro essor l'eported yesterday,
•
III the SOCIal ~Clences, humanities, ~{O.B from I) to 5:30 pm, The maDr. Martin Fleck biolog 1'0 e •
------~-~
and natuI'll1 sCIences.
J!>l'1ty of the ,scripts discussing Sal'. said the best
is
s ;:
I On th: secoIl;d
three manY topics and cllreers may be the Wal'DI south walls of your tfous!
.lours 0 examllllltlOns WIll be given rente d or purchased from Dr. where the tiny Diptera-members
1m
m each of the students' maj()r fields Wellck. Ee may be contacted in the of the :/Iy family. eongregat '
. couns(!ling and testing offices west seeking minutely -;mall
Walt Trimble was elected presi.
of Cadisle gymllllsium.
for getting into the house.
d~nt
of the UNM Press club last
I
After the
.•
lIlght.
Dr. :Roger Weldon, psychology
~
off eo 1 1:.0urce outSIde IS cut • Other officers are: Eolly Merki professor. will be the princiPlll
I
0 S
cle~!er c s~CftUl~ uth ~h vacuuf vIce-president and Nancy Gentry: spellker tonight for the second sesof small insects ~]late m ousan s secretary-treasurer. Eric McCros- SlOn of the Smllll Business insti-

GradRecord Exams
-119 20
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u
e
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Sh d I dA
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SMALL GIRL SKIPPING ROPE
OUTSIDE WINDOW

orus 0rchest ra
PIon PM·
oem.. USIC

o

0

0
0
0
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0

0
0
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Th
By E:RIO McCROSSEN
e. studen:t Senate yesterday passed bill number four
whlCh wlll reqUlr II f h
t d
'
eares men s u ents to wear beanies to
home football games and rallies.
The bill, introduced by student senator Jim Fer~uson
was sent to committee two weeks ago. The comml'ttee recom-'

I

:Rm. 122 of the geology building
The plllYs mllY be drama. com- The test is :required of all sopho~
, ed:!:'. or documentllry and must be mOl'es in the colleges of Ilrts Ilnd
d'rltten ,by an. un~ergraduatestu- scienc~s, business administration,
e!lt. FIrst
IS. $1000. second educatIOn, engineering and fine
prize $500. thIrd prize $250.
arts. It is required of transfer stuProcedure Outlined
dents !lnd other upper class stuThe plllY must be submitted in dentts m dthose college$ who have
script form. on regulation typing ~~t tPlltssek thhe test. Freshmen are
pllper. and typewritten. It is su _
oa e t e test.
gested thllt applicants enclose gil, Studen~s who are to tnke the test
stamped, self-addressed envelope in ~u:~er:~~sterl.befol.ednoon •. April 4,
to expedite return of mll-' n
12n:e mg an testmg serv- A SHINING EXAMPLE of
terlal. Talent Assocl'ates does not IceT, e est u.
co e
t t·
AWS charitable activity is Jcan
guarantee return of manuscripts
·t I't'
v rls. punc ua lOn, cap- Reardon. shown above shining
D ea dl'me f'?r t h e contest is June
. 1usage.
a Iza lOn,
spe hng,
grammatical
sentence
structure
para- th e shoes of Al Dennis Tne
~5d' 1955. S~rlpts should be submit- graph organization, vo;abuillrystunt wlll be conducted today by
e. b y mad only, to .Play Awards and reading skill,
~ssociated Women Students to
:dltor, Thalent ASsocIlltes, Ltd., 41 Students failing to pass the ex- :ud the World Univeraity Servas t 5ot Street, N.Y.C.
amination Will be required to take Ice fund campaign, with women
Information concerning the prop- a review course in English in addi- selling shoeshines on campus for
erform for typing the manuscript tion to meeting other graduation two-bit contributions to WUS.
may be found in Edward Barl'y requirements.
'
(Skrondahl Photo)
:Robert's "Television Writing and Activity tickets must be shown
5ellin~".
or i';l. Robert Greene's to gain admittance to take the test.
Tele~sIon Wrltmg."
,

U.S. Coe d Queen

For solution see paragraph below_

Senate Passes Bill 4
Requiring U Freshmen
To Wear Beanies in Fall

,
.

The so h o '

to IlY.

LUCKY DROODL'S! LOADS 01= lAUGHS!
WHAT'S THIS?

Offered

hOUl: tele~slOn plays by undergrllduate students in accredited

"

Representatives from a number
of firms' will be on campus every
day this week seeking applicants
for employment.
Interviews will be held today by
Standard Oil Company of Whiting,
Indiana. concerning jobs for civil,
mechanical, chemical. and electrical
engineers in the Whiting (Chicago)
area.
Engineers Sought
Tomorrow. the Owens Corning
Fiberglass Corporation, Pacific
Coast Division, will interview engineers. but there are other engineer"
ing positions.
Thursday United Airlines will
interview prospective stewardesses.
A film, "Scotty Wins Her
will be shown at 12:30 in the
and at I) pm in the Placement Burellu offices.
Chemists Wanted
The Gates :Rubber Company, of
Denver, Colo., will interview mechanical, electrical and chemical
engineers Ilnd chemists. They also
will talk to a few business administration and liberal arts students for
other jobs.
.
:Remington :Rllnd. Inc •• E~,~f~~~~:~1
ing :Research associlltes
also be on campus Friday. In
addition "to electrical, and mechanical engineers, mathematics and
physics, they will interview juniors
in these fields for summer employment.
Appointments may be arranged
through the general placement
burellu.

No. 65

Soph Proficiency
For TV·Plays T "
,
By Students
ests· Scheduled
fO~~!~~S :~;~~i,n~e!r~,~i;~llfffh:l~~ For Apr-,I 4th 5' th'

st

Employers Seek
More Graduates

Thursday, March 24, 1955

$1750

Contest 'Ch
to
oose

~n

NDw if the Senate would jUst
aoCtinst ladie8 in levis they'd eU'.mi7!ate""~
lpt Df friction on campus..
...........-,-

~ay

d~y, Ap~il20,

oPtln~n~~

Ph-' osop hers sr'a t,.e V d J b
arle
Open
Lec t ure by Ba ha
.
Florence Mayborl'Y, tellcher of
the Baha'i religion, will speak on
"Tho Mystery of Man" tonight at
8 pm Ilt a philosophy club meeting
in :Rm. 221 in Mitchell hall, club
president Edward Abbey said today.
• The Baha'i faith is an internatlOnal J.~ligion dedicated t() encouraging a universal language a
WOt~ld government, universal eduea Ion. umversal peace and a
religion in
with
SCIence an reason,

w~rld-wided

op~!i~~S~~~~ubl~~

ac~ord

1l

WeIdon W·III Address '

'Small B·
usrness CIass

i

,

10

In PI acement Office

gotten inside Dr Fl 1 I':~ have
Em .
• . ec t SlIl •
For the fil'st time in mllny :!tears f • Clllnt s~rays may be obtained
the number of help-wanted 0 en' rom ~ny leputable conce1'll or
ings at the UNM placement bu~ea~ ::t~br1l11l~~~ c?ntro\ firm. The
exceeds the employment mllrket a
th ~I
u~mg t ~ spray inburellu spokesntan said toda
• s~ e e ouse IS that It lellves an
Needed by Albuqu
fi y.
0
that may be unpleasant, Fleck
a man t() reside at :rque t I'DIS are 8m •
salesmen t I m o r ual'Y, 15 Whep mashed the insects leave
wear Ea~terboun~: :ost~~::ttat to a l'~~dish-rlroWIt stain wh,tch spots
$1 an hOUI' salar )
t a up e wa s. It may l'eqUlre a sec!..
d
hird
a, shoe salesman:
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cros~en

Appa~.ent1y UNM I'S attempting to raise its academic standards.
The university expects enrollment to increase in the next few years.
If grade curves continue to rise, enrollment could drop. Graduating
high school students might not want to meet the high g~'adiI)g standm·ds. Many students feel it is useless to attempt to improve their
grades when the curve always eludes them. .
Presumably, the thought behind the higher standards is eliminate"as many dead heads as possible, and give geniuses a better education.plausible
Considering
the students
fact thatwho
there
areIteep
few up
geniuses,
it doesn't
seem
to flunk
can't
the vicious
pace.
If instructors could devote more time to education and less to research and writing, students would probably be better prepared for
their vocations when they graduate. .

Bob Lawrence ___ --__ -------------_____________ -------------Editor will be available to answer quesBob Chatten. ______________ L _____________________ Managing Editor tions posed by pre-law students.
Ken Siner ~<::!' _______________________________ Night Editor this Issue The day's program follows:
Danny Zetf __________________________________________ Sports Editor 2:15-2:30 - Registration, lobby,
Doug Grant _____________________________________ Business Manager college of law building.
Member of the Associated CQllege Press
2:35 - Welcome address to prelaw students by Dean Alfred LeRoy
-0.
Gausewitz, Rm. 101, colleg(l Qf law'
building.
Coeds often find ways to discourage men from asking them for
2:40 - Film, "With Benefit of a second date. The women aren't around when their dates call for
Counsel,"
the story of an under" . them the first time. The standard excuse seems to be, "I thought our
E HAD A LETTER from the staff of a magazine the standing father"l!lwYer
in an ave-date was last night." Original excuses are seldom used; however, the
other day, requesting information on how the LOBO rage community emphasizing the following should be given a prize for asininity. When asked why she
comes out, problems encountered in news gathering, at- importance of the lawyer in main- wasn't in when he called, a coed told her date that a pregnant girl
the basic foundation of a
friend was expecting momentarily. Seems the husband was working
tempts at censorship, and how the paper might be im- taining
that night. The coed felt that she should keep the expectant mother
democracy, Rm. 101, college of law
proved.
building.
company. That excuse for dodging a date is difficult to;Swallow, even
3:00 - Film, "English Criminal
by the most naive man on campus.
It's part of a survey being conducted nationally in the
Justice,"
dealing
with
the
develop-0not-so-rarified atmosphere of college journalism. Some of ment of English justice thl'ough
St\1dent assistants in the library wonder why some people were
the questions asked set us to thinking.
trial by ol"deal, trial by combat,
accepted by the university. Theoretically, a student should know how
to write his own name before he is accepted. Library "call cards"
Magna Charta, to modern proce"
-0dural requirements, Rm. 101, colshow that legible writing is not an entrance requirement.

Looking Things Over . ..

W

W

HICH PAGE IS y.our readers' favorite? Can anyone
:be on the staff? How many staffers do you have?
How many hours a day do they devote to the paper?
"What would you say are the chief problems in running a college newspaper today?" was the clincher.
We replied: "Persuading people to let us know what's
happening. We don't gather news, we mine it out of hard
rock."
-0-

W

E HAVE ABOUT seven regular staffers on the
.
LOBO. There are some 4,000 people in the UNM community who do things every day that would interest others.
We know we're not getting all the news, though we make a
definite effort. Once again, our offices are in the Journalism
building at the corner of Yale and Central. T,he telephone
number is 3-1428. We'll be glad to hear from anyone, any
time.
-BL-

lege of law building.
3:20-3:30 - Lecture and tour
through library and other college
of law facilities conducted by Prof.
Arie W. Poldervaal't, librarian, and
officers of the Student Bar Assn.
af the University of New Mexico.
3:30·4:00-- Refreshments served
to pre-law students in the student
lounge. Judge Medina -and members
of the College of Law faculty will
talk informally with those inter"
ested in pursuing the study of law.
8:00 - Simms Memorial lecture,
delivered by Hon. Harold R. Medina, Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals,
New York, student lounge, student
union building.

Republicans Will Meet

The Young Republicans will meet
tonight at 8 pm in Rm. 115 in
Mitchell hall to discuss spring
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ activities.

---------------

Stunt night was entertainh~;'- Trouble with the microphone
caused much laughter and irritation. The talent show while the
judges WCl'e deciding the winners almost lacked one thing-talent.
A little lady to watch, though, is Jayne Simmons. Her talent bubbled
over in the tri-Delt stunt, then in the talent show.
-oThe Newsprint Ballwin be held April 15 in the Alvarado Hotel.
In the past, a few men's organizations sponsOling paper doll candidates have assessed their members the admission price for a couple,
and then "stuffed" the ballot boxes. The members and their dates
weren't given a chance to vote for their choices. This is one of the
many fallacies the so-called Greek system is based on.
-0-'

Some instructors take advantage of a library policy which a1lows them to keep university books out as long as they wish with no
fines charged. Keeping books for two years is overdoing it, though.
Evidently some instructors are increasing their private book collections at the expense of taxpayers.
.
-0--

The Mirage Populality Ball gave many sorority members a
chance to save four dollars. A few women's organizations threatened
to: fine their members five dollars if they did not vote for their candidates. Most of the women left without dancing with the many stag
males who were around.
Obviously movies were more interesting to these poor unescorted
babes. ThQse students at the dance who thought they were seeing
spots around the dance floor weren't seeing things. The spots Were
~
effective in discouraging a close look at your date.

Contest to Award Speech Day Slated P
D II R
Cash Scholarships For UNM Campus Gap'er MO. "'~f~;'
ams omen um tJSCF' Taps Burks" 'Balladeer' Wilf' S'ing
The "Silver Opinion Competi- Plans have been completed for
tion" sponsored by Reed and Bar- the annual freshman-upperclassRepresentatives of 13 men's For Presidency .
I,n SUB Tonight
ton, silversmiths, is now open to man speech day contests to be held organizations, each of which will

college women.
A $500 cash scholarship is offered for the best opinion, and two
$250 scholarships are to be given
for the second and third best. The
opinion should be on which Reed
and Barton design the contestant
prefers and why. There are no
wordage requirements. Deadline
for the contest is midnight March
31.
Entry blanks and details about
the contest can be obtained from
Norene Miller, 2219 Matthew NW,
teleph<;>ne 3-5145.

. .
here In late Apl'll and early May.
Winning upper"cIassmen will receive permanent trophies and winning frosh will have their names
.
.
..
h'
InscrIbed on trop Ies to be kept
in Mitchell hall. More information
about the contests may be obtained
in the speech department.
Freshman contests will begin on
April 21, with the'finals being held
April 25 and 26. Upper"classman
contests will begin May 2, with
the finals being held May 6.

sponsor a Paper Doll candidate,
yesterday selected which worn·
en's organization they will sponsor, in a drawing in the personnel office.
Dean of Men Howard V. Mathany drew for the men's organizations which did not have a
representative there. The men's
organizations are requested to
choose one of the three eligible
women from the group they w!lI
sponsor and tum her na.me in to
the personnel office by Tnesday,
March 29.

Garnett Burks was recently
elected president of the United
Student Christian Fellowship' for
the current year.
Other officers elected were Minta
Sue Bunn, vice-president; Patsy
Blair, secretary: and Reldon Jackson, treasurer.
"Investing Your Summer') will
be the topie of tonight's USCF supper forum beginning at 5:30 pm in
T-20 dormitory. Conferences, evangelical caravans, work camps, and
students in industry will be discussed, a USCF spokesman said.

Richard Dyer-Bennet will perform tonight at 8:15 in the SUB,
sponsored by the University Program series.
The tenor balladeer will sing iQlk
songs from around the world and
accompany himself on the guitar.
Dyer-Bennet has given more than
a dozen recitals in Town and Carnegie Halls, and has made concert
appearances in the United States
and Canada.
Students with activity tickets
will be admitted free. admission for
the public will be $1.

The Lobo LOW Five Cage Changes Fresh~enRep~rt :leader .loses Ground In Intram. . ural Ra. ce

.
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By DANNY ZEFF

The men with the little ideas
have been at it again, For the third
straight year the basketball rules
. committee has seen fit to turn the
game ·upside-down.
N e~t year cage fans are really
in for the new look. T.wo changes
wili probably result in a couple
of the most colorful aspects of
the game being eliminated. The
twelve foot foul lane and the
fivc-eecond rule (see story at
right) will set basketball back
to the days of the peach baskets
if they get out of hand.
I
.
th'
Th~ enlarged ane IS ano er m
a s~rles 0;1: moves to. stop .the 6 ft,
10 m. center. Keepmg hIm ~way
from t?e basket stilI makes him 6
f.t. 10 m. on the rebounds ~n.d nul.
IIfies the most e~lorful position on
the fio!Jr-the PlVot. Anyone who
has seen an]! pro.. games on TV
~nows how much PIVO~ work .there
IS am~~g the profeSSIOnal .gIant~,
and pItifully few players In thIS
area are p r o s . .
.
,But the five-second rule on drlb~lIng s~ould really turn the game
m~o a circus:.
. . .
rak~ the sltua~lOn of the vlsltmg
te~m m .possessIO~ ahead b?" two
J?omts WIth one ~mu~e left m the
game. The guard brmgs the ball
up"co,nrt an.d ~~ands near th~ center Ime dl'lJ;lb.mg.The. offiCIal finally calls him for stallIng. but the
guard co.uld .have been domg any
of the followmg:
The dribbler could be waiting
for Ilis man to come out so he
can drive in for a layup; or, the.
the guard could be slowing down
action, waiting for a teammate
to shake himself loose for an
eas)! shot.
The official decides all in this
case and we predict the howls of
"home towned" will be deafening
next season.
As long as the coaches are borrowing from the pros, the ~4-second rule is better than the drIbblers
farce r OJ! maybe they should have
left the colorful dlibbling in and
stopped with the 10-secQnd rule in
the back court in the late 1930s.
They might leave the game alone
for a season now so the fans can
orient themselves. Or maybe next
year they will legislate a: ball with
foul' corners.
The'resident requirement for
voting in Mauritius island is two
years. .

..
The National Basketball R,ules
Committee continued its efforts to
tone down the collegiate big man
and stalling with five major rules
changes in their meeting at Kansas
City early this week.
Here are the five major . collegi-.
ate l'uleschanges, to go mto ef.
fect next season:.
I. T~e prese!lt SIx-foot free throw
lane ")"'lll be, WIdened tQ twelve feet.
Bonus. Throws Extended
2. The bonus free throw r\1le will
ext.end to the full 40 minutes ~f
actIOn rather than two automatic
free throws in the last three minutes.
3. The rule which called for a
jump bllll after five seconds if the
ball handler didn't pass the ban
while guarded has been extended to
add a jump ball for dribblers who
maintain possession of the ball for
five seconds and are, in the opinion
of the officia.lS,. deliberately stalling.
4. Flagrant technical violations
will get two free throws now, plus
the ball out-of"bounds instead of
the former one shot, at the discretion of the officials.
A Time SaYer
5. The game clock will not operate until a jump ball has been successfully put in play, eliminating
the running clocks during illegally
tipped jump balls.
The most significant changes are
expected tQ be the widening of the
foul lanes and the five second dribbUng rule. Both are aimed at curtailing the effectiveness of the
taller players and eliminating
stalling.
The new 12 foot lane is I?attel'lled
after the adoption in the professional National Basketball ASBOciation. The rule is designed to eli.
minate basket-hanging by the
seven-foot centers and place more
stress on outside shooting rather
than close-in type offense.
Cliticism of the .five·second drib"
b~ing r!lle i.s that it places too much
dIscretIOn m t~e hands of the referees. The offiCIals have the power
to call a jump ball-if tIre;t"llelieve
the player is deliberately stalling.
The ~hange is expec.ted to apply
only m the latter mmutes of the
balI game.
The technical foul rule was
passed to further penalize extreme
· The
cases 0 f ba d sport smansh Ip.
new )ump ball amendme~t. was
passed by the coaches to elimmate
wasted time in the last minutes of
a game when jump balls are mQst
frequent.

For Diamond Nme

Intramural trophy standings for Chi 392, Cyclops 377, Sigma Alpha
the s.e.. a. s.on have.tightened after the EPSi.lon 3.46, Los Federales 34(;,
result that the Air Force ROTC .Navy ROTC 326, Kap:pll Alpha 280,
has its lead cut in hal~.
Kappa: Sigma 250, :PhI Delta Theta
Sigma Chi moved into second 235, :PI Kappa Alpha 210, Tau ~ap.
phl.ce with 392 points, only 21 off pa Alpha 210, Tau Kappa EPSIlon
the airmen's pace. It marked the 1 2 5 . .
.
first time this year that a fraterni. 'Lambda 9hI Alpha 122, BaptIst
ty moved as high as second.
Student Ull)Qn 1~0, Law Sch?ol 88,
Complete points standingI' fol- Newman club 75, Smok~d Il'lsh 72,
low: Air Force ROTC 413, Sigma Delta Sigma Phi 67, Klva club 6.

Approximately 30.candidate s reported f.O. r the opening freshman
baseball practice last week.
Coach Major R,aymond Spuhler
sllid he expects more after the
spling football practice ends this
weekend. A tentative practice game
with Highland high school is set
for next Friday and Spuhler said
the frosh will probably play all the
city high schools during the season.

".

"

Frosh Nine Slates
Highland High Tilt
The ~iversit.y freshmen baseball
team will play Its first game of the
year Friday afternoon against
Highland high school.
Coach Major Raymond Spuhler
had 30 candidates out for opening
drills and warmed up with an informal scrimmage against the var"
sity yesterday aftemoon.

WHO ARE THE
"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS
ON YOUR CAMPUS?

Vi01016

=:....::...:.:.:~..:.-..::..________

AIR CONDITIONED

If you've watched them on
the course, you've probably
thought: :"Boy, jf I couId
just get my game down like

looks (ooleris (ooler!

tltatl"

Light but sturdy,
cooler and drier,
sweet and satisfying

Constant practice is the answer, of course, but getting the best
from your equipment is just as important, too.
Thllt's where Spalding TOP.FLlTB® clubs have the edge.
They have more to offer in precision balance that gives an
absolutely uniform sWi'lfJ1eelwith every club in the matched set.

'AJUSTOMATIC'
lpatented screw bit)

$2.95

That's the secret of 'Spalding SYNCHRO·DYNBO® clubs.
And, it will payoff for you from the first round. You'll make
the Same shots with new uniformity. The perfect balance of
these clubs lets you swing through the ball with confidence.
Without "choking-up" or "compensating." You get the baIl
away cleaner, longer, and with more shot control.

DE LUXE
(push bit~

$1.95

INTERCHANGEABLE
BOWLS, I 95 Ceach
1M
RTED

BR

,_-" \)""

~-

These are the clubs that have lowered handicaps by as muc" as
~: SpaldingSYNCHRO.DYNBD TOp·FLlTE clubs. Your Golf
pro,1;.1has
them.... ~ow. And•.now's th.e. timefor,J(~l{,f9,'ltart.playing" '"
l '
• .,,,,
better golf.
Q

u r/

\'.
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SPALDING

~

-

_

SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS

R. S. HERBERT CO., Inc.
103 lafayette Street, New York 13, N. Y.
•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : - -.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•

We. have your favorite sterUng patt~rn
as featured In

RJEJEJD) &. EAJR.1I\Q)N§
.w

"SILVER OPINION COMPETITION'"

Awards Committee Faces Active Season
Fewer groups at the university
have more extracurricular duties
than the committee on awards and
prizes when they allocate scholarships each spring for the coming
year.
.. .
Dr. C. V. Wicker, committee

..

chairman, heads a nine-man ~roup
that studies student qualifications
for more than 100 awards and
prizes listed in the university catalogue.
The primary aim of the commit-:
tee is to see that no capable gradu-

ate of a New Mexico high school is
turned away "because of insufficient funds."
.
As stated by President Tom L.
Popejoy in the catalogue, "the
firm intention of the University is
to make its educational facilities

~: :

UNM SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE: The com·
mittee On Prizes and A wards at the University
of New' Mexico includes, seated: Dr. Josiah Russell, Miss JUlia Keleher, Dr. Eugene Buell.
Standing are: Dr. Ernest Baughman, Dr. C. V.
Wicker, committee chairman. and Dean of Men
I

f

,

Howard V. Mathany. Other members not shown
are Miss Lena Clauve, Robert E. Clark, and
Robett TitchllnaI. The committee is appointcd
by the faculty policy committee and approvcd by
the regular voting faculty. (Skrondahl Photo)

available to all state high school catalogue. plus an ever-growing
graduates regardless of their fi- number of recent scholarships set
nancial status."
. up sinee the beginning of this year.
Although much remains to be Among those not listed are The
done in the campaign to obtain John E. Beck Memorial Scholarship
public support for scholarships, worth $1000 each year to an engiPQpejoy said recently that the neer; the. $500 scholarship set up
various aids for students at the by the Millicent A. Rogers Founda"
university have "increased enor- tion.
mously in the past five years."
The Alonzo Bertram McMillen
Alongside the tuition grants, the Memorial Scholarship for $950;
special New MexicQ Scholarship The Franklin Bond MemorinlFund aids, and scholarships set \1.p Scl)olarship of $1000; The William
in honor of individuals and organ'i- Sterling Parsons Memorial in Nuzations, the scholarship program at c1eilr Physics, $400.
the university received a big boost 'the Standard. on Company. of
four years ago through a substap- Telfas Geology Scholarship, $500;
tial grant from the Fund for Ad- The George A. :Kaseman MeillQrial
vancement of Education.
. Scholarship, a· $25,000 trust fund:
Officials of the F AE. a FQl;d The Indian Kiva Club Scholarships
Foundation project, allocated to. of varying amounts.
Interfraternity
Council
the university the sum Qf $225,000, The
to be used as a pilot scholarship Scholarship, $100:· Pi Lambda
study over a four-year period. No Theta $cholarship, $75; the John
new Ford grants will be made this F: Simms Memorial Prize in Law,
year.
. ' $50; and the AlbuquerqUe City~
The tuition, Ford Foundation and wide Hymn SingSchQlarshlp for
special New Mexico scholarships $150. .
are handled by others including Dr. Wicker noted that of ;recent
Howard V. Mathany, dean Qf men, date the arrival of not only' more
and Dr. Sherman E. Smith, direc- funds from privllte donol's but that
tor of student affairs.
. . ' many of the present scholarships
Taking in all the scholarship are being increased in value by
funds, UNM authorities have been those who set them tip in honor ot
granting almost $150,OIJO worth of individuals 'and organizations.
I'The business of educating
student aids each year.
Obv!Qusly too big' a job for one youth is being taken seclously by
committee, Dr. Wiclcer's group is mQl'e and more plivate individuals
primarily concerned with ·the and industries, Which is as it should
awards and prizet/ listed in the be," Dr. Wicker concluded.

CIGARETTES

~~
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ODERN SIZE

Do these patterns look familiar? Then you've no doubt seen them on
bUlletin boards thrOughout your campus. They're featured in
Reed & Barton's "Silver Opinion Competition" now being conducted,
at yout college. Stop in soon and see how beautiful these patterns
are in actual solid silver. Can't teU'- it may be all the insplraticia
you need to win one of the valuable scholarship prizes !

\

I

All prices are for 6'piece place settillgs, alld inclUde Federal,.
.

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
TtueTobacco Taste ••. Real Filtration
Famous Tareyton Quality
IiROnuo~ OF .jz~J'~
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FRANK MINDLIN COD
JEWELERS
314 W. Central

Albuquerque

New Mexico
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Modern ~useum
Set·s Mu.slc Men, U

Youth Hostels Offer
. V .Summer acat,onS

T

CI b W
Iganiza~ion, tomor~ow night at. 8
lobo Christian Group· 01wno u H omen pmT~~~~e
~~~n;~;n :;:~t will pe
been invited
to attend.
The pledge
Elect·s Hext Prexy P an pen ouse "Desert
Holiday."
UNMmen
hav\'!

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

UNITED AIR LINES

Lobo L~vely of the Week • . "

IiI

John SI'at' e K"llled
In Airplane Cra.sh

·t

new officers were installed by Kap- .
pa Omicron Phi,. home econo~ics
professional soronty, at a meetmg
recently.
Alice Morgan, Francine Smith,
and MaI'garet Swinburne were
pledged and six new officers were
installed. They are: BaI'bara Bonham president; Eloise Alexander,
first' vice-president; Marcella Gutierrez, second vice_president; Renee Lewis, corresponding secretary;
Juanita Quintana, guaI'd and helper
0trfeaasruc:.he_irV:.e_s_;__a_n_d--E_l_le_n--T_Oynton,

•.

Time arid Place
THURSDAY, MARCH 24
12:30 SUB-GRILL LOUNGE
5:00 GENERAL PLACEMENT BUREAU

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

. fJIJe

empress Shop

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND INTERVIEWS
CALL
GENERAL PLACEMENT BUREAU

\,
,

One of the first performances of
the ancient Latin and German
poems from the Benedict Beuren
Book prizes have been awarded collection se,t to m~dern music by A record high of some 200 high
d
to law students who made the Oarl Orff WIll be gIven Sunday at h I d b t
highest grades in· classes during 4 pm Py the university chorus and sc 00 e a ers . was expecte on
the fall semester by the Lawyers orchestra in the student union campus early thIS morning for the
Cooperative Publishing Co.
building,
eighth annual New Mexico high
The following law students re- Kur~ Frederick will conduct t~e school speech festival.
ceived book prizes as the high scor- 160-yOlce UN~ cho,rus and the um- While 22 forensic directors began
, th'
orchestra
mB Orff's "Th
poem- reglstratlOn
.
. .m Mitchell
.
ers m
elr courses.. ......al'Imen t s, verslty
.
"C
.
hall at 8'30
O1iver E, Payne; bankruptcy, Wi!- ~USIC
armma" urana.
e
.
. ,
liam Armstrong; bills and notes, ~horal Fantasy by Beetho"en the ~Igh school student~ were ena three-way tie among Phillip Far- WIll complete the Sunday concert tertamed at a get-acquamted da}lce
ley, William Armstrong and Aus- proSgtrkam. k
th fi t
in the SUB ballroom.
tin Roberts
0 ows ofy 'Carl
gave Orff's
e rs
,
,
formance
workperin , UNM P reSl'dent T
omL , P opeJoy
, .'
Epif~mo GarCIa Jr. an~ S~ewa~t this country with tremendous suc- IS scheduled t~ make a speec~ of
Rose tIed for ,the book prIze In prl- cess only this season, It haS peen welcome at 10 m Rm. 101 of Mltchvate corporatlOns.
heard in most of the musical cen- ell hall, h~adquar,ters for th.e
Harry Patton was high scorer in tel'S in Europe however including speech meetmg which lasts unbl
t~e conflict of laws class and Bura a performance ~t La Scal~ in Milan. tomorow afternoon.
Beethoven's "Choral Fantasy" is
Faculty to Judge
Jiles Stephens took the contracts I
award, .Harry Patton a~d William a particular work written especial- Some 50 UNM faculty members
~0lC; bed fol' the pleadmg II book ly for piano, orchestra and chorus, from neal'ly every department will

1
I

,i'
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CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS"

*

*

*

Man Most Likely To-

All men interested in membership in either the Amelican Institute of Electrical Engineer!! or ·the
Institute of Radio EngineeI's, at
UNM are requested to attend a
meeting of those groups tonight at
'7:30 in Hadley haU, said a group
spokesman. • •
•
It will be pnmanly an orgaUlzational meeting although slides on
motor control will be shown, AlEE
president Breck Glascock will be
in charge of the joint meeting.

PROVING THAT YOU can't be too sure about New Mexico weather prIze,
is Barbara Frederich, this week's 10Vl\ly, who demonstrates that
Roland Kool won the labor law
she's a good skate, and ought to be popular with the young blades priz: ,and William
took the
about town. She was lacing her own when this picture was taken mU~lclpal cor:poratlons book ~or
grade Ohver
P?lnt
average In hIghest
th~t co~rse,
_ _a_t_a__lo_c_a-l-ic-e-.-sk-a_t-in....:g::.-rl_.n-k..:.•..:<..:.S-ta-ff::..::P_h_o_tO.:.:):..-____________________ lhaVlng
A NEW APPROACH
~ayne was the hlgh~s~ m the plead• • •
m?, I class, and PhllllP ~arley recelv:d the trus~s book pnze..
HIgh sco;ers m cour~es f~r whIch
, n o book prIzes were gIven mcluded
Ralph :If. Jones, w~~ made the best
..,
grades In .Ie~al wrltmg, l.eg~l method a~d blb~lOgraJlhY, Crlmm~l law
.~
and tIed With Ohver Payne m the
torts class.
Th fi t i d d '
d' t
. t h' h h I d William Knox was the high score IrS pre- away eSlgne 0 aSSlS Ig se 00 an er in water law; John Jeunings and
college students interested in the legal profession will be held ~illiam. Knox tied for top grades
Aprill at the university.
'.
m the 011 and g~S course. Stewa~t
Rose had the hIghest average m
Dean A. L. Gausewitz, College of Law, said today "We the property III class.

act as judges for the festival, Dr.
Cullen B. Owens chairman said
today."
They include Drs. Josiah C, Russell,
HowardC.J. V.
McMurray,
B. Judah,
Wicker, Charles
T. M.
Pearce, Mchie J. Bahm, C. Eugene
Buell, William J. Parish, and librarian David O. Kelley.
Scheduled for the festival are de.
.
bating, oral interpreting, extempoBIds on the construction of the raneous oratory dramatic reading
second pentagonal1iving unit of the after-dinner sp~aking. radio an~
proposed new women's dormitory nouncing and radio commentary.
will be received within the next 30
.
.
.
.
days, UNM President Tom L. PopeSetting Appropnate
joy said last night,
Events begin at 11 this morning
The board of regents last week and will extend all day, capped by
6
accepted ~ bid of more than $1,400,- a ,banquet t~night at. :30 in Mllsa
000 to build phase one of the dorm VIsta ,dormItory. Fmals of, the
at the corner of Lomas and Campus after-dmner speech contests WIll be
Blvds. The contract accepting that held after the banquet, with the
hope to
give students interested
in the study of law an op·bid, submitted by the Robert Mc- university acting as host to the
.t t b
. t d ·
Kee Construction Co., has not yet contestants and their teachers.
rtum
0 the
ecome
acquam
e
b een slgne
• d• Th at
. IS
. expect- . Tomorrow at 4 pm, an exhlbl' .
po
y with'
first
hand
faculty
and fa"
0
O
cilities of a modern law school, and
ed to take
the next
debate .between W:
to obtain an insight into the signifUSIC
few days, PopeJoy saId.
mg
In the festIval WIll be
ieant role played by law in our
Go-Ahead Seen
held m Rm. 101, MItchell hall.
Coral J?hnson was .installed as The action of the state board of Owens" said the public "is very
modern SO,ciety.:'
GauseWltz sald that members of
new pl'esldent of SIgma Alpha finance makes it possible to proceed welcome to attend any of the
musi<; honorarY, Wednesday with this phase, he said.
. . events. A bulletin b,oard inside
the Student Bal' Assn. ,would welcome guests at the College of Law
mght..
The state board of finance yes- west entrance of Mitchell hall WIll
building and would serve refresh- A travel bureau for eople want- Other new:
are
terday approved the university's carry a
program of today
ments between 3:30 and 4 pm a . ,
.
p
,Duenkel, Vlce-presldent. Cehna use of $3000000 in building funds and tomorrow s programs,
week from today.
lUg rIdes. and rIders to varlOUS Sanchez, secretary; Aletta Thom- scheduled fo; use in construction of UNM students are assisting with
Registration is scheduled from pl,aces dunng t~e East;r vacation son, ~reasul'er. Carole Holmes, the neW dormitory, a dining hall the program, acting as chilif!llen
2:15 to 2:30 that aftel'lloon, fol- Will be set up m the Information chaplam; and Beverly O'Neal, serfor each phase of the festIval
lowed by a welcoming speech by booth in the SUB lobby at 9 am geant at ,alms,
(Cont'd on page 2)
Owens added.
'

Students and alumni who have
taken part in Uni"ersity Theatre
or Rodey Theatre productions will
meet Sunday at 2:30 pm in the
Commedia Theatre in the old maintenance building at 200 N. University ave.
The purpose of the meeting will
be to organize and aiscuss plans
for a presentation of a bill of oneact plays in the Commedia Theatre.

\
\
!

I

I

Bob Oierman Wins
Sig Ep Presidency

\;

Sigma Phi Epsilon Monday elected Robert Dierman president of the
fraternity for 1955-56:
Other officers elected were LarrY
Foor, 'Vice-president; Robert Humble and Lyle Mann, trCl1surers;
Bernie Higgins, secretarY •. Robert
Norlon, histdriall; and Rod Thomas,
rush chairman.

I

I

DIRTY CLOTHES?

\
l

What a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip'really filters. And you
get.all the taste! Campus after catnpus~agrees-"L&M stands out

PI ons Cit
omp e ed
F T I 'B
or rove ureou I~ta,

Gausewitz, two films and a tour of
UNM
The law
Hon.college
Haroldfacilities.
¥. Medi!1a, U,S.
courl of appeals Judge In New
York City, will deliver. the first
Field Simms memorial
m
the
at 8 pm next
l'l'lday.
During SUB
the afternoon,
he will
talk
informally with those interested in
pursuing
't" 'd the study of law, GauseWI n sal •

GRAND
Launderet
Ph. 2-2340

•

ac.tIo~

needlll~

pla~e WI~hm

onorary

officer~

Bal'b~ra

~lon

~eams

compl~te

out~tand-

t~e

UNM A rt Department Lec(;ure Hem-,ng·way TV Pan·el
PIanned by Students
rea(;ure Dance Group

Monday
. tl'avel help are
L
.
People"
requested to regIster at the pooth, .
.
open from 9 am until 4 pm on week- T
,- L
days. These people may then con- I 0
t act eaeh 0ther and work oUttraveI Miss Elizabeth Waters modern
.
-fire water air .earth and a folk
.
plans.
.
dance' tru t at th u' '" r't suite'
",
A panel discussion on I'The Old
Eastel' vacation
begins April 6, WI'11 gIve
•ms a SCun
orday· evemng
e . m Iee51c
y, t u r e
Waters'
Man andHeml·n·
the' Sea"
its.be
author,
.,
. · lccture will be at. 8 Ernest
gwayand
wI'II
n
Those
wantmg
rides
or
riders
'
pm
m
the
mam
art
gallery
of
Fine
.
'
co .. t'.m
t.
1·
and demonstratIon on modern Arts buildin'" on the university ducted by SIX UNMstudents from
1.0 sum er vaca Ion maya so reg- d
' t h U....
t 11
.,
1'30 until 2 pm Sunday over KOB
'te t th b th tn t' M dance m e J., ar ga ery.
campus,
T'V h
4'
•
IS r a e 00 '. s ..r lng ~n ay. ThE! leetul'e and demonstration On April 3 at 8 pm, John Pore,
' cannel.
,
Travel booths Were se~ !IP m the will stress various dance designs crafts instructor at the state uni- This may be a continuing feaSU~ before ThanltsglVlng,
~nd concerned with arl, Members 0:£ the versity, will giye II lecture on "Con. ture, SUB program director Pat
Christmas. These boo~hsl gl"mg modem dance group who will take temporary Jewelry."
Crerm said. If the program is sucWagon wheels are in demand s~udents an opportumty to get part in the demonstration are Ei- All of the. art lectures this spring cessful from a technical point of
:for twenty-five maidens on campus. rIdes to cities as far away as Kan- leen Larsen Vita 'rerands Sally are free of charge and the public view, it may be continued every
sas"City,
Alvord,
Yenney, Gehe Mc- is invited to attend.
:few weeks, he said. The show will
. The wheels are requested by
Waterlous for their western SWlm- Iul by Ml1teLame, mformation Daniels, Ronald Darrs, James Mul- The calligraphy show by Ralph be almost completely unrehearsed.
ming show Thursday, May 12, the booth spokesman.
lins and Danriy I{hi.zie,·
Douglass is on display in the small Joe Agos will moderate the disday befo).'e the Fiesta, Anyone with ITe said the operators of the The student dancers will demon- fine arts gallery and the La Monk cussion. Sylvia Patino, Al Vogel,
a spnre wagon wheel is asked to booth were complimented by the strate straight lines, curved lines, show of primitive California Indian Scott Momaday, Joe Ferguson, and
contact Waterlous president Nancy state police for helping cut down explosive-shattered lines, primitive art is exhibited in the main gallery. Gary Tate will be members of the
Cone.
on vacation hitch-hiking. .
ritual, sculpture, and the elements Hours are. from 8 to 5 each day. ' panel.

~e~ture

~he

from- all the restt"

0nomen
W'D
S orm

J hnson P·d
resl ent
Of M . H
.

Mi~s

™

Waterlous Want
Western Wheels

Dig those L&M's! -America's best filter cigarette.

(Cont'd on a e 4)
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New B·dI S V-lewed

- t: p. _Law Day· T0 A-d
FI rs re
L,-,ve LaWl;;
SLu de nloS
L
Prospec

~ohn

_ Let Us Do Them ......

~ox

t~e

University Theatre
Workers to Meet

"Best
Service
in
Albuo
querque'; ,

High School Speake'rs
Begin 8th Annual Festival
With Record Attendance
15 tow Students SUB Concert Event Scheduled
Will Feature
•
AwardedPrlzes' UMusicians To Attroct 200
Prep 'Students
For Foil Grades

.i

Ph. 5-1323

Joint AIEEI IRE
Meeting Scheduled

_.31.
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Hom e. E S rorl y
Pledges 3. Women I

Wha,t with (/, chorus, speeoh festiva,l
lawdav planned during the ooming
UNM should ao~uire a definite tone
about 90 decibels,

THE VOICE' OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

A program of rarely-heard m.u.
An open house will be held by class will be in charge of the open
Educational and entertaining sic from ~he m~dieval and rena!s- Mary Sue Hext was recen~lY Town Olub, campus women's or- house.
~ trips at a relatively low price are sance perlOds wIll be heard ~eg;~- elected president of the Lobo Chrls~ bejng offered. this summel' br the ning at 8 :30 MP~ tomorrow~n380~ tian Fellowship at a meeting of the
"" American Youth Hostels, an mter- A~buquerque 0 ern museu ,
.
~national youth have1 agency, a RIO Grallde Blvd" NW.
.
glOup,
.
oS
bulletin released by the group said The program, the s:venth In the Al~o elect?d were Bobble C,o~an
~ t d
museum's current serIes of cham- as vlce-pl'esldent and Rhoda Fltz·INVITES .
l 0 :J~~tel . trips listed include the ber music pr?~rams, will ~eature gerald as secretarY-treasurer. Mi~s
The women of the University
Eo<
United States, Canada, Europe, fourteen mUSICIanS performmg 2,4 Hext succeeds Jack Schroeder In
of New Mexico to a free shoW. 0 Mexico Hawaii and Alaska,
short works, both secular and relt- the top office,
ing of the color·sound motion
~
Pric~s for the trips start at $100 gious,
The Lobo Ohristian Fellowship
ilicture entitled:
for a New England trip and go up A replica of. a l'are four1;eenth is the UNM chapter, of the ~nt~r
to $735 trip to Europe via air. In- century portatlve organ wdl be national Inter-VarSIty OhrlstIan
"SCOTTY WINS
cluded in the price of the trip are used. il!- seyel·al numbers. Student fellowship, an inter-denominational
food overnight lodging, insurance, admISSIon lS 50 cents.
group,
HER WINGS"
tran~portation, etc.
The local group meets every FriThis film depicts the real-life
Additional information may be
day. Persons interested in attendgained by writing
ing .may contact Rhoda Fitzgerald
story of a Stewardess--her
selection, her training and her
tfW~~:n8t~0;:'h Hostels
a_t_2_-_59_3_9,_ _- - ' - - - - duties.
A representative of United
John H. Slate, a 1953 graduate Force at, the ~ime of his death,
New York 11, New York
Air Line!> will pe present at
of the University of New Mexic?, Slate maJore~ m an~hropology at
the'
same time to discus!> a
C 0
died recently in a plane crash In UN~. MemorlalSel'Vlces 'Yereheld
SteIVardes!>
Career.
Guatanamo Bay, Cuba.
at hIS home, Oklahoma Olty, SunHe was serving in the Naval Air day..
Three women were pledged and .Z~~~.~.~·~.~.~.~.~·~·~·~·~·~·:..6i.~.~.~.~.~.~.:;.~.:;.;;::;ii.;:.;;::;ii.;:.;;::;ii.;:....
FILM: "SCOTTY WINS HER WINGS"

U18 Grand

.

w~re call~d 'Jv~ry succe~s-

Sha~on

I
\

